HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2021-22)
Class – 3
A. Languages
1. English
“A day without laughter is a day wasted.”
Charlie Chaplin
Humour and laughter are very important part of our lives. A good
laugh can make us forget our worries and give our best. Reading a
funny poem is a great way to add humour to our learning. So, enjoy
reading the poem given below and do the activities based on it on A4
size sheets.
I Have No Trouble Sharing
By: Robert Scotellaro
I have no trouble sharing –
I’m good at it, you’ll find.
When I eat watermelon,
I always share the rind.
When there’s a chore like cleaning
My filthy, dusty room –

I’m never, ever stingy.
I always share my broom.

And if your share your cookies
(I’m hoping that you do),
The next time I eat walnuts
I’ll share the shells with you.

I think a kid like me is
So very, very rare.
A kid that has no trouble
With knowing how to share.
➢ Using your imagination to draw pictures showing various
funny ways of sharing mentioned in the poem.
➢ Which part of the poem was the funniest according to you?
Give reasons
(40-50 words)

2. Hindi
रं गीन कागज और तीलिय ं से या रं गीन दाि ं से भारत का राष्ट्रीय
ध्वज बनाइए व नाम लिखिए |
(कायय ल ं दी न ट बुक में कीलजए)

3. Marathi

B. Mathematics
Math Crossword Puzzle

INSTRUCTIONS
➢ Take a printout of the above puzzles and then solve it.
➢ Upload it in the folder Activity- Holiday Homework – Math
Crossword Puzzles

C. EVS
Create a beautiful card for your elders showing your love and care
towards them. Also write a small note or a poem for them.
Kindly Note: Last date of submission in google classroom in
Assignments is on or before 14/06/2021.

D. Computer
Create a poster in MS Paint on World Earth Day. Use maximum
features of Paint tools. Save your file with your name, class and
section.
Upload the paint file or Click a picture of the poster and upload it in
Google classroom under holiday homework.
E. ART
TOPIC- Collage
Let us learn: Dry leaf art

❖ We will need a paper, some dry leaves of different shape and
colour, Glue to paste, colours and sketch pen.
❖ Students can choose to create any animal/ fish/ bird/ insect/ object
that they like depending on the available leaves. Students can
prepare one or more objects.
❖ Parents to kindly assist the students.
❖ Follow the link given below for better understanding of the topic.
https://youtu.be/RK0CCIBw1uQ
Video Credits: Youtube – Chaiti’s world channel.

Last day of uploading the homework in the respective subject
classroom is 14 June 2021.

